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'"Introduction

ADH....FlredH2+

R-CH=CH-COS-CoA •
(1)

Flavindependentacyl-CoAdehydrogenasesconstituteaclassofsomesevenmitochondrial

enzymes,whicharethoughttosharethesamechemicalmechanism,butwhichdifferintheir

specificityfortheacylresiduelinkedtoCoA.TIlisclassbelongstotheacyl-CoAdehydro

genase/oxidasesuperfamily[1].Forreviewsandspecificinfonnationonthedifferentenzymes

werefertoseveralarticleswhichhaveappearedrecently[2,3].Acyl-CoAdehydrogenases

catalyzethetwochemicalstepsshowninScheme1,whichhavealsobeentenned"reductive

half-reaction"(dehydrogenation,1)and"oxidativehalf-reaction"(transferofelectronsto

electrontransferringflavoproteinorETF,2):

ADH....Flox+

R-CH2-CH2-COS-CoA
I(2)
iADH_FlredH2+ETFox~ADH_Flox+ETFredH2

oScheme1.Reactionscatalyzedbyacyl-CoAdehydrogenases(ADH).(1)and(2)arethe
:-reductiveandtheoxidativehalf-reactions.ETF:electrontransferringflavoprotein.

Thesedehydrogenasesareessentially"transhydrogenases"andtransferredoxequivalentsfrom

activatedfattyacidstoETFfromwhichtheyproceedtowardstherespiratorychain.Oneof

thesedehydrogenases,mediumchainacyl-CoAdehydrogenase(MCADH),haselicited

scientificinterestsinceitwasfoundthata(point)mutationinthegeneofMCADHcausesone

ofthemostcommongeneticdefectsincaucasianpopulations[2].Moreoveritispossiblethat

suchdefectsplayaroleinthe"suddeninfantdeathsyndrome"(SIDS)[2].MCADHalso

appearstobetheacyl-CoAdehydrogenasewithabroadchainlengthspecificityreflectedbyits

earliername"generalacyl-CoAdehydrogenase"[4].Itisalsotheonehavingreceivedmost
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Introduction

ADH_FlredH2 +

R-CH=CH-COS-CoA
•

( 1)

Flavin dependent acyl-CoA dehydrogenases constitute a class of some seven mitochondrial

enzymes, which are thought to share the same chemical mechanism, but which differ in their

specificity for the acyl residue linked to CoA. This dass belongs to the acyl-CoA dehydro

genase/oxidase superfamily [1]. For reviews and specific information on the different enzymes

we refer to several articles which have appeared recently [2,3]. Acyl-CoA dehydrogenases

catalyze the two chemical steps shown in Scheme 1, which have also been termed "reductive

half-reaction" (dehydrogenation, 1) and "oxidative half-reaction" (transfer of electrons to

electron transferring flavoprotein or ETF, 2):

ADH_Flox +

R-C H2-CH2-COS-CoA

(2)
ADH_FlredH2 + ETFox • ADH_Flox + ETFredH2

r- Scheme 1. Reactions catalyzed by acyl-CoA dehydrogenases (ADH). (1) and (2) are the
reductive and the oxidative half-reactions. ETF: electron transferring flavoprotein.

These dehydrogenases are essentially "transhydrogenases" and transfer redox equivalents from

activated fatty acids to ETF from which they proceed towards the respiratory chain. One of

these dehydrogenases, medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCADH), has elicited

scientific interest since it was found that a (point) mutation in the gene of MCADH causes one

of the most common genetic defects in caucasian populations [2]. Moreover it is possible that

such defects playa role in the "sudden infant death syndrome" (SIDS) [2]. MCADH also

appears to be the acyl-CoA dehydrogenase with a broad chain length specificity reflected by its

earlier name "general acyl-CoA dehydrogenase" [4]. It is also the one having received most
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attentionfromtheenzymological,biochemicalandmechanisticpointsofview.Itsbasic

mechanismwasoutlinedinoneoftheearliestworksbyBeinert'sgroup,whichdealtwithits

discovery,purificationandpartialcharacterization[5].Inthepresentpaperweupdateour

progressachievedinthestudyofthemechanismofa,ß-dehydrogenationreaetionandfoeus

ontheworkfromourgroups.

Thechemistryofthea,ß-dehydrogenationofacyl-CoAsubstratesbyflavinenzymes.

Thisreaction(1,Scheme1)isratherunusualbecauseitinvolvestheruptureoftwokinetieally

stableC-HbondsasweHasthetransferoftheresultingredoxequivalentstotheoxidized~

flavincofactor.ThefoHowingmechanisticpointshavebeenelucidatedintherecentpastand

shallonlyberecalledbriefly:

a)Thestereochemistryofruptureofthea-andß-C-HbondsisproR,proRtrans[6,7],Le.

thetwohydrogens"leave"therespectivecarbonsinoppositedirectionsduringdoublebond

fonnation.Thisdemandsthatthefunctionsinvolvedmustbeplacedonoppositesitesofthe

substrate(seealsoScheme4,below)...,,:..;

b)Thea-hydrogenisabstractedasaproton.Thisresultsfromexperimentsdemonstratingthat

eliminationcanoccurfrompositionß[8],fromrearrangementreactionsofsubstrate

analogs[9],andfromthefindingofexchangeofhydrogenexchangeatthisposition

[10,11].

c)Theß-hydrogenistransferredtotheflavinasahydrideandspecificallytotheflavinposition

N(5)[10].Becausethisoccursviatheempty1t-orbital(LUMO)oftheN(5),substrateand

theß-CHbondarepositionedontheflavinplane(seealsoScheme4,below).

d)Cleavageofthea-andtheß-bondsoccursinaconcertedfashion[12].Thisisopposedto

thetwootherpossibleways,occurrenceofintennediatessuchasana-carbanionanda

synchronousmode.

e)Fromathennodynamicpointofview,thereductivehalf-reactiondoesnotproceedto~
completionuponsaturationofthebindingstepwithsubstrate.Itreachesanequilibrium

Eox+S~Eox-S~Ered-P~Ered+P

whichdependsonthechainlengthofthesubstrate[13,14].Thekineticofsubstrate

dehydrogenationisconsequentlyanapproachtoequilibrium[15].

Itshouldbepointedoutthatthestatementsundera-d)donotprecludethefast,sequential

transferofelectrons,inotherwords:hydridetransfercouldbemimickedbyrapidtransferof

twoelectronsandoneproton.However,withotherflavindependentdehydrogenases,radical

intennediateshaveneverbeenobselVedduringflavinreductionbyC-Hsubstrates.

~u.....................
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attention from the enzymological, biochemical and mechanistic points of view. Its basic

mechanism was outlined in one of the earliest works by Beinert's group, which dealt with its

discovery, purification and partial characterization [5]. In the present paper we update our

progress achieved in the study of the mechanism of u,ß- dehydrogenation reaction and focus

on the work from our groups.

The chemistry of the u,ß-dehydrogenation of acyl-CoA substrates by flavin enzymes.

This reaction (1, Scheme 1) is rather unusual because it involves the rupture of two kinetically

stable C-H bonds as weIl as the transfer of the resulting redox equivalents to the oxidized~

flavin cofactof. The following mechanistic points have been elucidated in the recent past and

shall only be recalled briefly:

a) The stereochernistry of rupture of the u- and ß-C-H bonds is proR, proR trans [6,7], Le.

the two hydrogens "leave" the respective carbons in opposite directions during double bond

fonnation. This demands that the functions involved must be placed on opposite sites of the

substrate (see also Scheme 4,below).""··";

b) The u-hydrogen is abstracted as a proton. This results from experiments demonstrating that

elimination can occur from position ß [8], from rearrangement reactions of substrate

analogs [9], and from the finding of exchange of hydrogen exchange at this position

[10,11].

c) The ß-hydrogen is transferred to the flavin as a hydride and specifically to the flavin position

N(5) [10]. Because this occurs via the empty n:-orbital (LUMO) of the N(5), substrate and

the ß-CH bond are positioned on the flavin plane (see also Scheme 4, below).

d) Cleavage of the u- and the ß-bonds occurs in a concerted fashion [12]. This is opposed to

the two other possible ways, occurrence of intennediates such as an u-carbanion and a

synchronous mode.

e) From a thennodynamic point of view, the reductive half-reaction does not proceed to~
completion upon saturation of the binding step with substrate. It reaches an equilibrium

Eox + S~ Eox-S ~ Ered-P~ Ered + P

which depends on the chain length of the substrate [13,14]. The kinetic of substrate

dehydrogenation is consequently an approach to equilibrium [15].

It should be pointed out that the statements under a-d) do not preclude the fast, sequential

transfer of electrons, in other words: hydride transfer could be mimicked by rapid transfer of

two electrons and one proton. However, with other flavin dependent dehydrogenases, radical

intennediates have never been observed during flavin reduction by C-H substrates.
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Activationofacyl-CoAsubstratesandmodulationofADHreactivity.

Tobringaboutthechemicaleventsoutlinedabove(Scheme1)thefollowingisrequired:

1)Abasicgroupwhichinitiatesabstractionofthea-hydrogenasH+.

2)InteractionswhichlowerthepKaofthesubstratea-Handincreasethatofthebase

inordertogivecomparablevaluesasrequiredforefficientcatalysis.

3)Interactionswhichmodulatetheredoxpotentialoftheflavin,andaffecttherelativestrength

ofbindingofsubstrateandproduct.

4)Aneffectiveshieldingpreventing"loss"ofredoxequivalentse.g.byreactionofthereduced

enzymewithoxygen.

"1)Glutamine376isthebaseinvolvedina-H+abstractioninMCADH.

FendrichandAbeleswork[10]withsuicideinhibitorsoftheacetylenictypewascrucialin

suggestingthataglutamicacidresiduewasresponsibleforthisreaction.Thiswassupported

laterbyPowelletal.[16],whoidentifiedaglutamicacidcontainingpeptidefrompigkidney

MCADHlinkedtoarearrangedsuicideinhibitor.ThethreedimensionalstructureofMCADH

showsthatindeedGlu376isplacedadjacenttothesubstratea-H[17,18].Wehaveshown

[3,19]thatexchangeofGlu376withGIninMCADHyieldsamutantwithdrasticallylowered

catalyticactivityconfirmingtheroleofthisglutamate.Othermutationsatthesameposition

affectsimilarcatalyticactivity.

WhilethisevidenceappearstobeconclusiveindemonstratingthatGlu376isindeedthebase

referredto,severalcollateralquestionsremainopen:Asurveyof15acyl-CoAdehydrogenase

sequences(Figure1)showsthatGluisconservedatpositionscorrespondingto376in

MCADHinmostacyl-CoAdehydrogenases.Moreover,isovaleryl-(IVDH)andlong-chain

acyl-CoAdehydrogenase(LCADH)haveaGly-orAla-residueatthepositioncorresponding

('"toGlu376.Thequestionthusarisesaboutthefunctionalgroupinvolvedinthe(X-H+

.abstractingroleinthesetwolatterenzymes.Thethree-dimensionalstructureofMCADH

showsthepresenceofaThratposition255,thisresidueislocatedontheG-domain(X-helix

paralleltotheK-domain(X-helixonwhichonefindsGlu376.Atthecorrespondingpositions

inLCADHandIVDHthereisaGluwhichcouldthusplaytheroleofGlu376inMCADH.As

reportedinthisvolume[19]the"doublemutant"Glu376Gly+Thr255Glu,called

"MLCADH",hascatalyticpropertiessimilartothoseofLCADH.Thisprovesthatindeed

Glu261andGlu254aretheprotonabstractingbasesinLCADHandIVDH.

Afurtherpointofinterestistheobservationofa"residualactivity"oftheGlu376GlnMCADH

mutant.Itsrateofflavinreductionbyoctanoyl-CoAis~3.106-foldsmallerthanthatof

•
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Activation of acyl-CoA substrates and modulation of ADH reactivity.

To bring about the chemical events outlined above (Scheme 1) the following is required:

1) A basic group which initiates abstraction of the <x-hydrogen as H+.

2) Interactions which lower the pKa of the substrate <x-Hand increase that of the base

in order to give comparable values as required for efficient catalysis.

3) Interactions which modulate the redox potential of the flavin, and affect the relative strength

of binding of substrate and product.

4) An effective shielding preventing "loss" of redox equivalents e.g. by reaction of the reduced

enzyme with oxygen .

1) Glutamine 376 is the base involved in <X-H+ abstraction in MCADH.

Fendrich and Abeles work [10] with suicide inhibitors of the acetylenic type was crucial in

suggesting that a glutamic acid residue was responsible for this reaction. This was supported

later by Powell et al. [16], who identified a glutamic acid containing peptide from pig kidney

MCADH linked to a rearranged suicide inhibitor. The three dimensional structure of MCADH

shows that indeed Glu376 is placed adjacent to the substrate <x-H [17,18]. We have shown

[3,19] that exchange of Glu376 with GIn in MCADH yields a mutant with drastically lowered

catalytic activity confirming the role of this glutamate. Other mutations at the same position

affect similar catalytic activity.

While this evidence appears to be conclusive in demonstrating that Glu376 is indeed the base

referred to, several collateral questions remain open: A survey of 15 acyl-CoA dehydrogenase

sequences (Figure 1) shows that Glu is conserved at positions corresponding to 376 in

MCADH in most acyl-CoA dehydrogenases. Moreover, isovaleryl- (IVDH) and long-chain

acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (LCADH) have a Gly- or Ala-residue at the position corresponding

(" to Glu 376. The question thus arises about the functional group involved in the (X-H+

abstracting role in these two latter enzymes. The three-dimensional structure of MCADH

shows the presence of a Thr at position 255, this residue is located on the G-domain <x-helix

parallel to the K-domain <x-helix on which one finds Glu376. At the corresponding positions

in LCADH and IVDH there is a Glu which could thus play the role of Glu376 in MCADH. As

reported in this volume [19] the "double mutant" Glu376Gly + Thr255Glu, called

"MLCADH", has catalytic properties similar to those of LCADH. This proves that indeed

Glu261 and Glu254 are the proton abstracting bases in LCADH and IVDH.

A further point of interest is the observation of a "residual activity" of the Glu376Gln MCADH

mutant. Its rate of flavin reduction by octanoyl-CoA is ~ 3.106-fold smaller than that of
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wtMCADH;thisactivityis,however,stillsubstantiallyhigherthanthatoftheuncatalyzed

reaction.Wedonothaveaplausibleanswerforthis,althoughsomespeculativepossibilities

mightbementioned:Theobservedratemightbeduetothe"intrinsie"(uncatalyzedorsolvent

mediated)rateofa-deprotonationofsubstrateattheactivecenterduetotheactivationofthe

latterbyitsinteractionwiththeprotein(cf.also2)).Thespecificactivityofthepurified

Glu376Aspmutantis===10%thatofwtMCADH,thusinlinewithexpectations,thatofthe

Glu376GlyMCADH<1%.Wearecurrentlyconstructingmutantscarryingotherresiduesat

position376andareplanningtostudythispointsystematically.Ongoingcrystallographic

workinthelaboratoriesofJ.1.KimwiththeGlu376Glnmutantshouldclarifythisissue.

EnzymeSourceSequence~

AcOxcandidat.
AcOxyeast
AcOxrat
ConsensusOxidases

GCDHhuman
GCDHpig
SCADHratliver
SCADHhuman
SCADHrat
MCADHrat
MCADHpigIiver
MCADHhuman
Cons.G+S+MCADH

350370380
RQACGGHGHSSYNGFGKAYNDWVVQCTWEGDNNVLGMSVGK
RQTCGGHGYSQYNGFGKGYDDWVVQCTWEGDNNVLSLTSAK
RMACGGHGYSHSSGIPNIYVTFTPACTFEGENTVMMLQTAR
RCGGHGSGYCTBG"v

RDMLGGNGISDEYHVIRHAMNLEAVNTYEGTHDIHALILGR
RDMLGGNGISDEYHVIRHAMNLEAVNTYEGTHDIHALILGR
IQILGGMGYVTEMPAERYYRDARITEIYEGTSEIQRLVIAG
IQILGGMGYVTEMPAERHYRDARITEIYEGTSEIQRLVIAG
IQILGGMGYVTEMPAERHYRDARITEIYEGTSEIQRLVIAG
VQIFGGYGFNTEYPVEKLMRDAKIYQIYEGTAQIQRLIIAR
VQVFGGNGFNTEYPVEKLMRDAKIYQIYEGTAQIQRIIIAR
VQILGGNGFNTEYPVEKLMRDAKIYQIYEGTSQIQRLIVAR

GGGEYEGTI

i
376

IRe

IVDHratliver
IVDHhuman
LCADHratliver
LCADHhumanliver
ConsensusIV+LCADH
ConsensusallCADH

Consensus,all

IQCLGGNGYINDFPMGRFLRDAKLYEIG
IQCFGGNGYINDFPMGRFLRDAKLYEIG
VQLHGGWGYMWEYPIAKAYVDARVQPIY
VQLHGGWGYMWEYPIAKAYVDARVQPIY

QGGGYPDAI

QGGGDAI

i
352

GGG

GGTSEVRRLVIGR
AGTSEVRRLVIGR
GGTNEIMKELIAR
GGTNEIMKELIAR

GTE
GT

G

Figure1:ComparisonoftheC-terminalsequencesofenzymescapabletocarryoutthea,ß
dehydrogenationreaction.ThenUlnberingreferstothatofmatureMCADH.Abbreviations:
AcOx:Acyl-CoAoxidase;GCDH:Glutaryl-CoA-dehydrogenase:SCADH:short-chainacyl
CoAdehydrogenase;MCADH:medium-chainacyl-CoAdehydrogenase;IVDH:iso-valeryl
CoAdehydrogenase;LCADH:long-chainacyl-CoAdehydrogenase.ThesequenceofGCDH
isfrom[21],thatofpigliverMCADHfrom[22],allothersarf'fromthePIRproteindatabank
ofMIPS,Martinsried,Germany.
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wtMCADH; this activity is, however, still substantially higher than that of the uncatalyzed

reaction. We do not have a plausible answer for this, although some speculative possibilities

might be mentioned: The observed rate might be due to the "intrinsie" (uncatalyzed or solvent

mediated) rate of a-deprotonation of substrate at the active center due to the activation of the

latter by its interaction with the protein (cf. also 2)). The specific activity of the purified

Glu376Asp mutant is ===10 % that of wtMCADH, thus in line with expectations, that of the

Glu376Gly MCADH <1 %. We are currently constructing mutants carrying other residues at

position 376 and are planning to study this point systematically. Ongoing crystallographic

work in the laboratories of J.1. Kim with the Glu376Gln mutant should clarify this issue.

_E_n_z_y_m_e-S-o-u-r-c-e--S-e-q-u-e-n-c-e- ----I~

AcOx candida t.
AcOx yeast
AcOx rat
Consensus Oxidases

GCDH human
GCDH pig
SCADH rat liver
SCADH human
SCADH rat
MCADH rat
MCADH pig Iiver
MCADH human
Cons. G+S+M CADH

350 370 380
RQACGGHGHSSYNGFGKAYNDWVVQCTW E GDNNVLGMSVGK
RQTCGGHGYSQYNGFGKGYDDWVVQCTW E GDNNVLSLTSAK
RMACGGHGYSHSSGIPNIYVTFTPACTF E GENTVMMLQTAR
R CGGHG S G Y CT B G V

RDMLGGNGISDEYHVIRHAMNLEAVNTY E GTHDIHALILGR
RDMLGGNGISDEYHVIRHAMNLEAVNTY E GTHDIHALILGR
IQILGGMGYVTEMPAERYYRDARITEIY E GTSEIQRLVIAG
IQILGGMGYVTEMPAERHYRDARITEIY E GTSEIQRLVIAG
IQILGGMGYVTEMPAERHYRDARITEIY E GTSEIQRLVIAG
VQIFGGYGFNTEYPVEKLMRDAKIYQIY E GTAQIQRLIIAR
VQVFGGNGFNTEYPVEKLMRDAKIYQIY E GTAQIQRIIIAR
VQILGGNGFNTEYPVEKLMRDAKIYQIY E GTSQIQRLIVAR

GG G E Y E GT I

i
376

IVDH rat Iiver
IVDH human
LCADH rat liver
LCADH human liver
Consensus IV+L CADH
Consensus all CADH

Consensus, all

IQCLGGNGYINDFPMGRFLRDAKLYEIG
IQCFGGNGYINDFPMGRFLRDAKLYEIG
VQLHGGWGYMWEYPIAKAYVDARVQPIY
VQLHGGWGYMWEYPIAKAYVDARVQPIY

Q GG GY P DA I

QGGG DA I

i
352

GG G

G GTSEVRRLVIGR
A GTSEVRRLVIGR
G GTNEIMKELIAR
G GTNEIMKELIAR

GT E I R
GT

G

c

Figure 1: Comparison of the C-terminal sequences of enzymes capable to carry out the a,ß
dehydrogenation reaction. The nUlnbering refers to that of mature MCADH. Abbreviations:
AcOx: Acyl-CoA oxidase; GCDH: Glutaryl-CoA-dehydrogenase: SCADH: short-chain acyl
CoA dehydrogenase; MCADH: medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase; IVDH: iso-valeryl
CoA dehydrogenase; LCADH: long-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase. The sequence of GCDH
is from [21], that of pig liver MCADH from [22], all others arr from the PIR protein data bank
of MIPS, Martinsried, Germany.
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OnthepKofGlu376

TumoverbyMCADHwasfirstreportedtobepHdependentbyMurfin[23].ApparentpK's

between7and8-dependingonthesubstrate-wereobservedalsobyothers[24,25].The

hypothesiswasthenputforward[3]thatthispKmightreflecttheionisationofGlu376.We

haveinvestigatedthisissueinsomedetailandhavefoundthatwithbothhumanwt-andpig

kidneyMCADH,octanoyl-CoAassubstrate,andusingtheferriceniumassaytheactivity

increasesapprox.13-foldongoingfrompH5topH9.5,andreflectsanapparentpK~8.2,

respectively;;::;8.3asshowninFigure2.

C7H15COS-CoA•
o

humanwtMCADH

o
567

pK~8.2

"

pH
8

pK=8.3

pigMCADH

910

Figure2.pHdependenceoftheactivity(ferriceniumassay[26])ofhumanwt-andofpig
kidneyMCADHusingafixedconcentrationof100JlMoctanoyl-CoA.Kmdeterminationsat

lowandhighpHhaveshownthatthisconcentrationissaturating.ThepHvalueswere
r'adjustedwithKOHforMES-,HEPES-andTRICINE-orHCIforTRIS-buffer(20mM)and

inthepresenceof100mMKCl.Thecurvesrepresentthebestfitobtainedusingthe
pHlvelocityrelationshipequation.

Whilethespecificactivitiesatthelowerandupperendsofthedependenceappeartobethe

samewithinthelimitoftheexperimentalerrorforbothenzymes(Figure2),wethinkthatthe

differenceinpKisrealsinceparallelmeasurementsofactivitiesaroundthepKregion

consistentlyshowthathumanwtMCADHhasaslightlyhigheractivityascomparedtothepig

one.Thismightbeduetominordifferencesbetweenthetwoactivecenters.Atposition379of

humanwtMCADHthereisaSerwhileinthepigenzymeonefindsanAla(Figure1).Along

thislinetheTyr375PhemutantshowsapK~7.3(octanoyl-CoA,notshown),whichisthus
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On the pK of Glu376

Tumover by MCADH was first reported to be pH dependent by Murfin [23]. Apparent pK's

between 7 and 8 - depending on the substrate - were observed also by others [24, 25]. The

hypothesis was then put forward [3] that this pK might reflect the ionisation of Glu376. We

have investigated this issue in some detail and have found that with both human wt- and pig

kidney MCADH, octanoyl-CoA as substrate, and using the ferricenium assay the activity

increases approx. 13-fold on going from pH 5 to pH 9.5, and reflects an apparent pK ~ 8.2,

respectively ~ 8.3 as shown in Figure 2.

human wtMCADH

1 0

o

9

pK~803

pig MCADH

8
pH

pK~802

765
o

6000

f"
4500

~

c:oE
""-"'" 3000
~.....,

Os;
0';::;

0«
1500

Figure 2. pH dependence of the activity (ferricenium assay [26]) of human wt- and of pig
kidney MCADH using a fixed concentration of 100 JlM octanoyl-CoA. Km determinations at
low and high pH have shown that this concentration is saturating. The pH values were

r' adjusted with KOH for MES-, HEPES- and TRICINE- or HCl for TRIS-buffer (20mM) and
in the presence of 100 mM KCl. The curves represent the best fit obtained using the
pHlvelocity relationship equation.

While the specific activities at the lower and upper ends of the dependence appear to be the

same within the limit of the experimental error for both enzymes (Figure 2), we think that the

difference in pK is real since parallel measurements of activities around the pK region

consistently show that human wtMCADH has a slightly higher activity as compared to the pig

Olle. This might be due to minor differences between the two active centers. At position 379 of

human wtMCADH there is a Ser while in the pig enzyme one finds an Ala (Figure 1). Along

this line the Tyr375Phe mutant shows a pK ~ 7.3 (octanoyl-CoA, not shown), which is thus
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loweredbyafullunitcomparedtowtMCADH.Thisillustratesthepitfallsofsuchactivity

comparisons,inparticularwhendealingwithmutants:Inapreviousreport[3]wehavestated

thatthismutantis"moreactive"thanwtMCADH.WhilethisiscorrectforpH7.6,wherethe

measurementsweredone,athighpHvaluesthemutanthasapprox.55%ofthewildtype-

activity.r~{

ThepKoftheactivityprofileisalsodependentfromthechainlengthofthesubstrate,andwith

protio-butyryl-CoAwefindapK~7.3(Figure3).Theactivitywithperdeuterobutyryl-CoAis

approx.thesameinthelowerpHregion(Le.thereisnodeuteriulTIisotopeeffect),whileat

highpHvaluesthedeuteriumisotopeeffectis~2.3.SurprisinglythereisalargepKshiftfor

thedeuteratedanalog,thereasonsforwhicharestillunclear.Forthestepofflavinreduction

(Scheme1,1)averylargeisotopeeffectof~30hasbeenfoundatpH7.6[12].Itisthusclear

thatatlowpHvaluestherateofflavinreduction(Scheme1,1)isnotratelimiting,andthatat~

highvaluesitisprobablyonlypartiallyso.TheshiftintheapparentpKmightalsoreflecta

changeinmechanismongoingfromlowtohighpH.

CDCOS-CoA 37

---- ß
ß,pK~8.6

I,I,]
8910

-Er'

pH
7

CHCOS-CoA 37

-B--a-

6

PK~7.3~

5

o

~600
c
·E'-"'"
~400
+-'
.S;
"..;::::;
u
«200

~
Figure3.pHdependenceoftheactivityofwtMCADH(ferriceniumassay[26])determined--c'
usingbutyryl-CoAanditsfullydeuteratedanalogue.Thevaluesshownweredeterminedby
extrapolationfromMichaelis-Mentenplots.ConditionsasdetailedinthelegendofFigure2.

800

Asmentionedabove,theGlu376GlnMCADHmutantshowsalow,butauthentieflavin

reductionactivitybyoctanoyl-CoA[3].PuzzlingisthepHdependenceofthisreaction,which

increases~50-foldongoingfrompH6to9,andwhichreflectsapK~8.4(Figure4).

Glu376cannothavethesamepKas01n376andthisresultthusalsoarguesagainstthepKin

questionbeingthatofGlu376.Resultsobtainedwiththep-nitrophenylacetyl-CoAanalog,

whilestillprelitninary,alsosupportthisconclusion.
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lowered by a full unit compared to wtMCADR. This illustrates the pitfalls of such activity

comparisons, in particular when dealing with mutants: In a previous report [3] we have stated

that this mutant is "more active" than wtMCADR. While this is correct for pR 7.6, where the

measurements were done, at high pR values the mutant has approx. 55% of the wildtype-

activity. ~ ~r

The pK of the activity profile is also dependent from the chain length of the substrate, and with

protio-butyryl-CoA we find a pK '" 7.3 (Figure 3). The activity with perdeuterobutyryl-CoA is

approx. the same in the lower pR region (i.e. there is no deuterium isotope effect), while at

high pR values the deuterium isotope effect is '" 2.3. Surprisingly there is a large pK shift for

the deuterated analog, the reasons for which are still unclear. For the step of flavin reduction

(Scheme 1,1) a very large isotope effect of '" 30 has been found at pR 7.6 [12]. It is thus clear

that at low pR values the rate of flavin reduction (Scheme 1, 1) is not rate lirniting, and that at "'"
high values it is probably only partially so. The shift in the apparent pK might also reflect a

change in mechanism on going from low to high pR.

800
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'E->,400-'>n
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~
Figure 3. pR dependence of the activity of wtMCADR (ferricenium assay [26]) deterrnined -
using butyryl-CoA and its fully deuterated analogue. The values shown were deterrnined by
extrapolation from Michaelis-Menten plots. Conditions as detailed in the legend of Figure 2.

As mentioned above, the Glu376Gln MCADR mutant shows a low, but authentie flavin

reduction activity by octanoyl-CoA [3]. Puzzling is the pR dependence of this reaction, which

increases '" 50-fold on going from pR 6 to 9, and which refleets a pK '" 8.4 (Figure 4).

Glu376 cannot have the same pK as Gln376 and this result thus also argues against the pK in

question being that of Glu376. Results obtained with the p-nitrophenylacetyl-CoA analog,

while still prelirninary, also support this conclusion.
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Figure4.pHdependenceoftherateofGlu376Gln-MCADH-flavinreductionmeasuredin
anaerobicexperimentsasdetailedearlier[3].BufferconditionsseeFig.2.
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Scheme2:p-Nitrophenylacetyl-CoAandpostulatedmodeofinteractionwithtwoactivecenter
hydrogenbridges(R-H).Thebase-Bdeprotonatestheanalogtoformthedelocalized
carbanion.SeealsolegendtoScheme3.

Thisanalogcanundergodeprotonationatpositionu,butcannotreducetheflavin,andthe

~anionicspeciesfonnedcanberegardedasatransitionstateanalog.Thatdeprotonationoccurs

~ismanifestedbytheformationofanewchromophorebelongingtotheanionicform(Scheme

2).Glu376ismostprobablyinvolvedinH+abstractionsincetherateofdeprotonationis

drasticallyreducedwiththeGln376mutant.Withwt,i.e.Glu376-MCADH,however,thereis

nopHdependenceonthera.teofformationoftheanion.Inthisspecificcasesomecautionis

dueintheinterpretation,sincep-nitrophenylacetyl-CoAisalargemoleculeandatpresentit

cannotbeexcludedthattheratelimitingstepintheobservedprocesscouldbeonepreceding

protonabstraction.Unfortunately,withp-nitrophenylacetyl-CoAverificationofthisassump

tione.g,viameasurementofadeuteriumisotopeeffectontherateofanionformation,isnot

feasiblesincehydrogenexchangeatpositionuistoorapid.Attemptstoresolvetheissueusing

~
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Figure 4. pH dependence of the rate of Glu376Gln-MCADH-flavin reduction measured in
anaerobic experiments as detailed earlier [3]. Buffer conditions see Fig. 2.
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Scheme 2: p-Nitrophenylacetyl-CoA and postulated mode of interaction with two active center
hydrogen bridges (R-H). The base -B deprotonates the analog to form the delocalized
carbanion. See also legend to Scheme 3.

This analog can undergo deprotonation at position (x" hut cannot reduce the flavin, and the

11" anionic species fonned can be regarded as a transition state analog. That deprotonation occurs

-.... is manifested by the formation of a new chromophore belonging to the anionic form (Scheme

2). Glu376 is most probably involved in H+ abstraction since the rate of deprotonation is

drastically reduced with the Gln376 mutant. With wt, i.e. Glu376-MCADH, however, there is

no pH dependence on the ra.te of formation of the anion. In this specific case some caution is

due in the interpretation, since p-nitrophenylacetyl-CoA is a large molecule and at present it

cannot be excluded that the rate limiting step in the observed process could be one preceding

proton abstraction. Unfortunately, with p-nitrophenylacetyl-CoA verification of this assump

tion e.g, via measurement of a deuterium isotope effect on the rate of anion formation, is not

feasible since hydrogen exchange at position (X, is too rapid. Attempts to resolve the issue using
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similaranalogsareunderway.Inconclusiontothisparagraph,wefeelthatotherfunctional

groupsorthefullyreducedflavin(pKoffreefonn~6.7)shouldbeconsideredashavingthe

pKinquestion.

2)Modesofactivationofthesubstratea-H.

Themechanismofthisactivationisstraightforwardandhasbeensuggestedbyvarious

authorsinthepasteItconsistsinaninteractionofa(partial)positivechargewiththesubstrate

thioestercarbonylasshowninscheme2.ThefindingthattheGlu376Glnmutantdoescatalyze

thedeprotonationofp-nitrophenylacetyl-CoA(scheme2)anddoesstabilizeitsanionicform

supportsthisconcept.Forp-nitrophenylacetone,thea-pKaofwhichshouldbecomparableto

thatofathioester[27],apKa~13.6wasdetermined.Sinceonlytheanionicformofthe

MCADHboundspeciesisfoundinthepHrange6-9thea-pKaof4-nitrophenylacetylCoAr'~
mustbeloweredby.atleast7units.p-Aminobenzoyl-CoAisafwtheranalogwhichwehave-

foundtoreflecttheelectronicinteractionsanddipolespresentattheactivecenter.Upon

bindingtoMCADHanewabsorptionbandappears,whichisattributedtodelocalizationofthe

freeelectronpairsoftheaminogroupasshowninscheme3.

-
B" Amax=365nm

FAD-Rib-2'O-H,~H-N(376Glu)
"""'"~~~~

+~ H
2
N=Q-b/-SCoA

MCADHox
-----.. ~

Amax=318nm

~o
H2N~SCOA

Scheme3.Modeofinteractionsofthesubstrateoranalogthioestercarbonylgroupwiththe
protein.Inthisspecificcaseofp-aminobenzoyI-CoAthefreeelectronpairofthep-amino
groupisdelocalizedtowardsthethioestercarbonylgroupasaconsequenceofthetwo
hydrogenbridgesfonnedbytheribityl-2'QHandbytheGlu376backboneN-H.
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similar analogs are underway. In conclusion to this paragraph, we feel that other functional

groups or the fully reduced flavin (pK of free fonn ~ 6.7) should be considered as having the

pK in question.

2) Modes of activation of the substrate a-H.

The mechanism of this activation is straight forward and has been suggested by various

authors in the paste It consists in an interaction of a (partial) positive charge with the substrate

thioester carbonyl as shown in scheme 2. The finding that the Glu376Gln mutant does catalyze

the deprotonation of p-nitrophenylacetyl-CoA (scheme 2) and does stabilize its anionic form

supports this concept. For p-nitrophenylacetone, the a-pKa of which should be comparable to

that of a thioester [27], a pKa ~13.6 was determined. Since only the anionic form of the

MCADH bound species is found in the pH range 6 - 9 the a-pKa of 4-nitrophenylacetylCoA r'~
must be lowered by.at least 7 units. p-Aminobenzoyl-CoA is a fwther analog which we have -

found to reflect the electronic interactions and dipoles present at the active center. Upon

binding to MCADH a new absorption band appears, which is attributed to delocalization of the

free electron pairs of the amino group as shown in scheme 3.

-
B"Amax = 365 nm

FAD;Rib-2'O-H..... /H-N(376GIU)

+ .~
H

2
N==Q-=C/ -SCoA

MCADHox------..
~

Amax = 318 nm

HN~O
2 ~SCoA

Scheme 3. Mode of interactions of the substrate or analog thioester carbonyl group with the
protein. In this specific case of p-aminobenzoyI-CoA the free electron pair of the p-amino
group is delocalized towards the thioester carbonyl group as a consequence of the two
hydrogen bridges fonned by the ribityl-2'OH and by the Glu376 backbone N-H.

~
The interactions which bring about these effects have been identified and consist of two "_

hydrogen bridges pointing towards the thioester carbonyl as shown in Schemes 2, 3 and 4.

One involves the riboflavin 2'-OH function. This interaction has been suggested from the

three-dimensional structure [17,18]. In order to prove it we have synthesized 2-deoxy-FAD

(Scheme 4) and used it to reconstitute pig kidney MCADH from apo enzyme. The artificial 2

deoxy-FAD-MCADH binds octanoyl-CoA, albeit weaker as compared to wtMCADH. It is

essentially devoid of activity, the flavin being reduced at a rate ~ 106 times smaller than that of

wtMCADH. The extent of reduction is also much smaller, ~50% of the total flavin, compared

to wtMCADH (> 95%) and indicating a modification of the redox potentials involved in the

couples (Scheme 1, 1).
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Scheme4.Structureof2'deoxy-FAD,left,andschematicrepresentationoftheinteractionof
theribityl-2'-OHwiththesubstratethioestercarbonyl(right).Theflavininthelatterisshown

(""fromitsside,withtheemptyN(5)orbitalinapositiontoacceptthesubstrateß-hydride.
Substrateisplacedontopoftheflavinplane,andits0.-andß-hydrogensarelocatedina
proR,proR-transorientation.01u376interactswiththeo.-hydrogenfromtheoppositeside.

Theseresultsconfirmtheinvolvementoftheribityl-2'-OHfunctionintheactivationof

substrate,andrepresentthefirstdemonstrationofaroleofaflavinfunctiondifferentfromthe

isoalloxazineringincatalysis.Thedifferenceinactivationenergybetweenthe2'-deoxy-FAD

andnormalenzymeis~9kcalandthusmorethantheamountwhichcanbeprovidedbya

singlehydrogenbond.Thesecondhydrogenbridgeisbetweenthethioestercarbonylandthe

0lu376backboneN-H.Thesetwohydrogenbridgesprobablyhavethedualfunctionof

activatingthethioesteraswellasoffixingtheorientationofthesubstrateattheactivecenter.

3)and4).Interactionswhichmodulatetheredoxpotentialoftheflavinandaffecttherelative

strengthofbindingofsubstrateandproduct.Steeringofreactivitywithacceptors.

Informationonthesetopicsisstillscarce.Thethree-dimensionalstructure[17,18]doesnot

showthepresenceofpositivechargesaroundtheflavinpyrimidinering,asisthecasewith

flavoproteinshavingahighredoxpotentialsuchase.g.lactateoxidaseandtherelatedenzymes

r[28].Ontheotherhand,thepyrilnidinefunctionalgroupsappeartobeinsertedinanetof

hydrogenbonds[17,18]andthisislikelytocontributetotheincreaseoftheredoxpotentialof

MCADH.Thefactorswhichdifferentiateanoxidasefromadehydrogenasehavenotbeen

,fidentifiedalthoughtheyarelikelytoresideinacontrolofaccessibilityofreducedflavinto

oxygen.Infacttightbindingofproductpreventsoxygenactivity[29]andtheexchangeof

Tyr375,whichisboundtoneighboringfunctions,withPheincreasestheoxygensensitivityof

thisreducedMCADH,probablyduetoincreasedmobilityoftheactivecenter[3].
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Scheme 4. Structure of 2'deoxy-FAD, left, and schematic representation of the interaction of
the ribityl-2'-OH with the substrate thioester carbonyl (right). The flavin in the lauer is shown

('" from its side, with the empty N(5) orbital in a position to accept the substrate ~-hydride.

Substrate is placed on top of the flavin plane, and its Cl- and ~-hydrogens are located in a
proR, proR-trans orientation. Olu376 interacts with the Cl-hydrogen from the opposite side.

These results confirm the involvement of the ribityl-2' -OH function in the activation of

substrate, and represent the first demonstration of a role of a flavin function different from the

isoalloxazine ring in catalysis. The difference in activation energy between the 2'-deoxy-FAD

and normal enzyme is "" 9 kcal and thus more than the amount which can be provided by a

single hydrogen bond.The second hydrogen bridge is between the thioester carbonyl and the

Glu376 backbone N-H. These two hydrogen bridges probably have the dual function of

activating the thioester as weil as of fixing the orientation of the substrate at the active center.

3) and 4). Interactions which modulate the redox potential of the fIavin and affect the relative

strength of binding of substrate and product. Steering of reactivity with acceptors.

Information on these topics is still scarce. The three-dimensional structure [17,18] does not

show the presence of positive charges around the fIavin pyrimidine ring, as is the case with

flavoproteins having a high redox potential such as e.g. lactate oxidase and the related enzymesr [28]. On the other hand, the pyrimidine functional groups appear to be inserted in a net of

hydrogen bonds [17,18] and this is Iikely 10 contribute to the increase of the redox potential of

MCADH. The factors which differentiate an oxidase from adehydrogenase have not been

identified although they are likely to reside in a control of accessibility of reduced fIavin to

oxygen. In fact tight binding of product prevents oxygen activity [29] and the exchange of

Tyr375, which is bound to neighboring functions, with Phe increases the oxygen sensitivity of

this reduced MCADH, probably due to increased mobility of the active center [3].
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